
served at the ~lose of the pr?~~. ;"i:e
e
;:, Ya7d Mer. aWine~r. ;v.h~ ~~;:;':. 16::v~f'~en8 oJ: Altona, is The-P. N. G. club and t~ei~ hus- j8?it~l'- of .their ~p:ra ~~~Se?~~:~ i~tion' wil:l-~ld a :eet~~~~ t:-~

coutity.are invited to attend tbis con~ pressed the belief that '~e was i~o- Miller &: iiriC0and- ~re-praniiliig e: ;fnisd~y evening ofnext-week at a--dne----m wageso-l'lle tsagreemE'. I~g, Aprii-n;··tln·eor~anize ~:-
ven on. cent. _Qf the ~_fu~ PIerce Leader .an addition to. the_ir g!lrage~ and wjll the home of.Mr. and-Mrs. Henry ;Ley. seems to ~ve grown_~1!:.~of a ~g.. cuss plans fur...a~QlllIty fair and ag-

--New-Boukrlleceiued- -- r~';'~~~~:~te_oIW~~ j~::tso~t;r~ =t::rt~~.thC. 8~~ th;~e:~~:t ~~c~n~~~:~~:ili~ ~~~;r:~;~~t:cti;:hea:;e:n~~ ~::~~:f;o:o:w~r:u:t~~~~ w~
At Publ.ic Library ;~~~~8~~~~~u~~s~s~ie~sco~:t~-~ ~~a~~: ;:~~~~~eg:r::::rage built ~~:~~~jec~~ :::s·da~Seoi~~~h~~~~;:s~~1~~o~~e~~;-8~::rf~~:1~:~ ~~~t~~~~e:n~-:~--'~~1:: 6:-- ~

__- _ _ ][..an~sdas.:.and TU~day , 'Whtte"----"PeopirM -tb-e=MOu-ntHIns-~ . ~·--=with:-~ly,:..j,n flceni--wm-Ije---eteel::ed--ana.a-mov€?"
w_o~ :u~ber- of new books, including afte~noon ~~e ]ur~ ~~,ougbt In a . . Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Auker•.1J'fr. and cOJ:.lmg With the women, C?srJey ~ ment started for the proposed fail'".



ayne

-in a-

Dance!
Dance Pavilion 5'1:. Miles ou 0

FrzdayEvening, Kpl'il7
Music by _McDonald's 5-Piece Orchestra

c_ordion and ~axaphone player or u-nusual merit.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
--_Suit

-You get quality in a Hart Schaffner
& Marx, the cheanest in the end.

Dress--{Jp--I-of -Easter
'~7"'~'?~"'~ __.~~~__ _~~__ __

_. __ c-_..-=---,

Gamble&Senter

What's in aNqmg?

~:~IS:~~ rfe~:~l~~~' :~~~:r·F~l~:~,. R, B·I i~:~~d~nn:~d ~~;fd'nyW~5n in ~~~~~ ~f:i~rnf~ennJ:r f~~n~ol;e;h(~;;S s~eE'f:~~ .r:~l~:~; C;~;reTb;::di-~f;err;;:;::
Mr. and :l1r5. Fred Muth returned going' from here to S· ux City. going to, Alliance for a visit with VISIt WIth a sIster.

last Thursday to their !Jt>we in Mr~......, G. P., H hcock returned Mrs. G. Elmun Roc. She expects to
1tlitChC:l, S:~D.... fOl~o:dn~ a Vis~t with !hursday ?Yenin~ . rOnl.t. :week's Vl.S- b~. goane for ~ Jn~nth. 1 Notice to e-reditors. ayne

"A Rose by Any Other Name Would be aa Sweet"

-~hll"'IYitCnSotso wIth aN"Sk !Iat,-The name stanflg -far
season's best sho\vmg of milhnery, excellmg in sheer

- b-ea-utY-a-nd -4iv.ersit;',':.. You_W:lILfind III ~ury!e-~aster
display, all the becoming shapes and favored shndes
of the season.

~'-$1fJ(JReward ~-

for the arrest and conviction of any onlio who is found
bootlegging on or near these grounds. $25 reward
for the arrest and c@viction of anyone having intox
icating li~uors in bis possession.

If.w. Robinson, Prop.

"AS-a: young houseWife oforuy
',two and one-half years' ex
perience I am glad to find that'

. even _}Ve amateurs can cook

.sUC<:eJ5l;£uIILiCwe .lISe Royal
Baking P~wd~~!' -- -~~----
~ Mrs. J. L.M.

",'ROYAL
'AKING POWDER
", .EJll}t~!J.PUN!.

. Leayes No Bitter ,rasb~

yal c~~ PQ9il;:It'i{f;-~_,_ . :7--~-__



Have a· Look at Our New Shoes, Too.

FredL.Blair

Our spring hats, caps -and ~hirts'
are the best'the· market affortls
and the prices are ,!ery.reasonable,

Enjoy That Feeling of SatisfactiQn
Which You Get in Wearing ()ne. of

You certainly wa~t to wear the new styles;
we have them in fine, all wool worsted suits at

$25.00 to $35;00 the-Suit
Two p~irpants Suits at $i7.!~O

There is no kerosene oil in town.
People have therefore" to fan back
on candles,

A man in Chien 0" has donated

- K~"p- F~reig~ Policy Non~~rti~.
Linepln Star: If th-ere--is anything

connected with our government that
.should not, be partisan, it is our
foreign policy, A nation/So policy in
re)at-ion to·-othel'-·nations shGuld ,by
all means, bli national. It-is all vcry

sufferers of Dakota territory,
Yankton people -lliill'. rm::eh:e !h.eir

muil, what HUll' they have), by war
of t;hi~ plflee, find St. Helena.

On the 22nd in",t the rh"er was a
s h' h<:er at Sioux

w
, and of:Q~eh~lders··e~ry foul'---¥l!u

or so,'·but a, nation -cannot 'change
.lts fOJ;.-eJ.$n' policy !')very" other day
"a'Q;!;l,-:;6t!ij."'-'~amtain.a .pla-et: among

II\' t.l;lll cv<;r <; ore n"wn.

~ Itai;~i~:c;O~OUt:~~no:i~:c~ ~~t;~n:eon~: ---~=:;~:~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~~~~~;;~;;ii;;;;;;~~-i6U -:tJrP1W1!l'c~~~ :--i.;;:]cttn-r ~·~fuUd-~,~nat --- ----
tasted Gnn akes SO - r"'~c~:~~:~p [o,,:1:";'m:,; ,,:It,,
_)O'OY01fY.,.l~ lJ __. d, SO· I~~~~~.e~n a~u~~~o:.la~a p~~~i~n ~~oui~
,J ~1 J:"~ wa-; for thi;; plac~ and the remainder
~ :,__1..:. 'V '11~' was for Yankton and other pOlTIts

~~P~~", ..u~~ W!:""'05S. O~~e, Apc" 20 '",0\

-Thaf's- why big ana little folks who· know the differ: - ~~~s:Wi~e~~:· ;~~~~r ot~~!!\~·~~
ence insist upon KELLOGG'S I The thing to do is to to eclipse anything in the line of
make comparison-Kellogg's against any other kind of. high water previously known, and
corn flakes you ever atel If it's quality, or all-the-time at the present writing no one will
crispness or delicious or appetizing flavor you want > af;t!empt to _say that. she lhas not
well, just wait till you eat Kellogg'sl And, what a de- done so. She is booming and no mis-

light to know they're never leathery.1 ~~~:. tr:s~~~~~yb:~~'~~~ ;~:~:~P:nnd
You'll get so cheerful about Kellogg's that the day's Canton were swept away, The

best hours will be when it's time to sit down with the bridges gone are: Beloit, Fairview,
family in front of generous bowls all filled most to burst~ Eden and Calliope'railroad bridges,
ing with thosa big, sunny~brown Corn Flakesl Never" and the Beloit, portland and Ricn-

was a better time than tomorrow tand wagon- bridges; The only ·bridge

morning to _prow_that KEL~GG'S_ ~~;t~~, ti~et:~o:a~l;:;;:i~~:t~~
Corn Flakes are aoout the-_"gladdest cut-off north of this .place, which
of aU good things to eat." still stands up bravelY, altbo?gh sev+

~----li~~:;""";j.i1M~------=- -- 11iSisrU:POtl----xEtt-oGG'-s-""-""',.-----h--C1TI..m--m.""'-".."".,..f---~.-
kind in 'the RED and GREEN pack_ the track. The Sioux Valley is one
age-if you want to know how won_ :vast sea of waterf'-- -
derfully good corn flakes can bel

~c



'Sa-Uy-saIITffils -,are- among the
prkttiest __ of _Jh~._IJ)~e.led

styles. -

Oxfords are here in great var-
- ietyat

.c.GJj9.. -lr - ".

~
., ,"/

• !!:'
- .... ----

";--_.__.- .. - - - '-,

day while they are aU here foryollr
.selection.

COME and see them. Pat
ents, kids, dull leathers

and colors. EY~ryone of them
"just fiUf<": .

--Our -shoe stock is now' at
it"", very best. We can please
you' and fit you if you come
·now.

Shoes will be a most im
portant part of your Easter·

. costume. Don't wait...untiLtha
l~stda:l( to be fitted..itnd risk

.-'-------noinCleveiarni~ New York
and Chicago new coats are
coming by express for Satur'"
day.

A favorite in brown calf akifr..--- ..1I"hile the 'variety and size as-
Botb low and high heel roodela· sortment is at its best.

- $5J)() to-$"l.50

$5.00 to $9.75

o Patents in cut~out and. strap
eff-ects are ve-ry dressy.

u ean nations seem inclined"-to town guests are expected.

There was a time when a member of
ll.nllther church was not, on that ac~ Preabyterian Aid.
count, considered a social equal. The Ladies' Aid society of the

_r,~ is being made in bath politi- Presbyterian church met on Wedoes..
cal and religrous thought: People are day afternoon of last---week- at
beeonrlng-ml>re--tolerant, emphasizing home of Mrs. J. T. Bressle-r~~
rather the spirit tban.lhelorm. Out Mrs. A. T. Claycomb and Mrs, W. E.
of the near chaos following the war, VonSeggern as assisting hostesses.
this improved state of mind seems Thia waa the annual business meet
reasonably.~~ to be. evolved.. in,g and the reports fJi the commit.

tees ahowed a substantial gain o>v':!r
the previous year. The election of
officers- "resulted' in' the-'-followfng

ayne, n" C1~C.~: vl~~~:ri;li~rs~~
f. andtber Mello):; secretary,._Mrs. P. M. Corbit;
on Fn'aay ~easurer,·Mrs. H. S. R!ngland. Dur.

Bloomfield plan. played a piano selection. The hostess
served refreshments.

In deciding Ito publish assessed,
valuations fol' 1922, !Jle .county con1- Queen ~!;th",,: D~g!l'....,.__..
missi_oners believe they are acting in -31m. William Kilburn. entertaine

-behalf of tile DesFiilililic'seivice. -The the"" ilfehIbers of the Queen Esther
policy of publishing such a list which societ;}· at dinner at the parsonage,
ill-llutho.:cized by statute, has been fol- last evening. A business meeting

- -towed iIi a number of Nebraska coun- followed ,the dinner. The young
ties, and has proven a source of ladiel!, decided to take charge o~ the
much interest and satisfaction. serv~ee next. Sunday evenh?~•. pre-

Tbe coal strike started Saturday ing win De-~nfor ~a.rne
in nceordance with sc~e, and Jewels home at York.-
thousands of worknlen are taking

---lr-vacatiun;--T---rre------at-ey t,ren=al---is- -R;hle Study Cirde.
quoted as saying thnt the publie is The Bible Stucy CiL-€~ -met -'TY-<1-l1
Th;It menaneed by fuel sbort-age and -dny ufternoQD-..with ::\trs. Fred Ben-

h o\'e;nment has no oUlld shoof for the study of the rogular
to interfere e:xcepting wben lIeees- un ay st: 00 eS501. .

n' teet next week will be with :'IIrs. E. B.

c-.-·_·__pf®el't¥..__ .. __ ...__.. ;~~;;i~T·-~::fur;~~tj;J~e·\::~~i· ·o:t:o~-

who is directing: the lll'escnt conI Miss E\'el~'n Felbe. was h'ostess fit
strike, is quofed ns ~strongly urging a th~lltre pnrtr on Saturday. Her
nntionalization of the coal mines of guests were the members of the
the Countr)' which' proposition is Happy Hour club. After the show
-vjrtuallv ,n- confesSion of failure on th,e girls wJ~re served ice cream llnd

---:::e~~~~l~:;;::i :ff~~Riwi~. fu~tion E~~LSHl~;\~;>l~:~~:::; \~~K~t~- M-Ostly priced $25 to$3-g~5-0
Bloomfield seems to IUive a public ' -- ..

~~e;::S~ a~~<l~s out' of debt. wayn; !:ia;~~':tH~~t ~~;~~ giiffil""m",Tt"~"'t+-l~---,-,"",e~."a"--"re,..,a~lling_coats-,-cheaper than~fJ.L.!1iy£Jon- co!ifenl hited sucb .evening at the home'of Miss Edith woura be possible if wedidllOfih';';a;:;v:;;e~-~~-~-/;;;.~~-f"~~~1'''!l.f'''~~P~--~~~
-~:at€~~7:~:~r~:n:~~ec~.~~i~;vo~~~~~;. t eDenefit of our-5ut-of-town sales

for the loc'al women to asee In t e:;!. .. uI-----Ha

You \'.rill find a splendid neW assort-
c~enUfDmwhich:·t~:b0sec~:',~c"" .,":-

ter coat if you come that day.

*_....cN=-ext week we will have to use a gooa
many-<)f these new~0ffisnm GYfOar-::-



~--:;- -p;-~~/~d~:;:e~~c:t=k~ffira~~sach:r-aeter or food. Why: wart untif th~ JIar =:::::=--=
~' is sold and then pay more? You cannot afford to grmd your own food and mix byi _guess when you have an opportunity to secure tested food at f2.25 per ewt.

-'~'---=~-~~Ra;8llii-:-~
One ound packages. Iri. perfect ==~

I§ =--j§§ -Special "§ale on Cookies, Reduced 20 per cent, 25c Per Pound -:~.~-

- § D~iK-fbO?,- al;gle fOOd-.,-g-r~h~;-;a~~ic~in -f~ac~~-aU ,the--~~ry ..~est ~I;rsJn _.-= '_'_.:'~.'.'
_ ~ fancy cookles, all go at 25 cents per pound. ' 'Phi'S "lS a 'pre·war prIce. You neveL:""'=-_
-- ~~~CJ'o""ddn,.,."bis=*The~--"WiIldill-selLFriday-', '.

§ and Saturday. Cheaper than you can afford t-o home-bake. ""'_" ,--'
-1=- . =
Ji Do You "Know CaliforniaPr~nes, 51bs. 8511 r~i~~
§ A pound of peanut butter contains Wewanttocautlonyou-again-about ='c;-

'~~n-s-mUCh niIfi'imeii-r--a:;";"'thne'"'p-ounds---of ,'fTI-1J:~~S i~¥~:t;i~.~;:r~-e long un--
§ beef. Vle carry the celebrated Monarch for prunes. Five poundS for 85
~ urand in bulk at _20 ~_e_iJ._~:~er po~n~. a- sll.affllriee-on medium----size;-

.~i.:.j~;k~;i&~·~J\
§ . " wayjLe,~lIiebJaS1{a,-----r-------:-: •.•..•....•...
~lIl1l1l1l1l1l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l11niillllllllllllllllllllljulllllllUlllllllllfillllllUIlIllIllIlIllIIiljlllllllPillmlljJJJln
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_S-124487.68-

te~:'::~~r~=-~----¢olUtniJta-~feries
al1d L~I'?!1g~ __ 4Jf!}QT s_'!.[e_aJ...)'P_u.r 'Ytl!Y.door!

3:;:;~":~:uzz=. You .can ~ist u~on and get -Co-
-fo" ~gni: .", th~ l~mb,a I?ry Ba,tt~nes wh,;yever you

F"M whil", ."'ning lIVe. Hardware and general stores, ' .
. -~~ ~~!.:~.!C::.:Jr~;. e1ec:ricians, irnP~ement deal~rs,-- .

t:a=t, b=-.. , ~lc. auto supply-shops;-and garages-scll- 4-_',=0"'0.
Columbias.

Universally us;;d [or doo_rbells,buzz
ers, heat rcguL1.tors, alanns,_etc., (Dr
gas _engine and tractor i;:;nition, for

Ck--starting ignition o~ non-self
Fords, and for eve, {',men

the SUII. Insi;t uf'r>;\

coal is following in t e ru· a <.' ~u • RESQURC

.2f~~~~~~~r~~f~~j(~~~~~~~~~~~~i
Iexception of a grou-p in the United 1 The trouble is, or ,,-m be. that Sih·er, nickels and cents... _. . ... .... 631-.14i:'Iline Workers union, nobody wants the present sptem will not be given Liberty loan bonds held as cash reserve 3,000.00 15,662.41-

.,. • :.. _. __ 00 t a chance to reform or a chance for

th~..iB.......hein-----l!l!.she!LtQ.j¥ll..d-t~a.U!-.A~n't·printthe kind of IRVING:B: BARDE

1
-~~:~Ofa~~a~~;:~~S_b~r~~n;X:~t~fIHe :~~sfefs t~~ ise::r;e a:~ed·Sfrj~S: it's ~ ~E~~~~=~;~--~~_ ~=~-=~_--~- -
its fuel su~lj-·. !he pubiic i~ter.1 strictly on the bum-_ _ .. _.. __ Subscribed and SWO.rn. to 'befOre. m~ this 30th day of March, -1922. ---.-
est, though It be Ignored br lllmers But you ought to hear hlmnoTIer --(sean • D. E:----nI1l.1rral'd.-"Nutary~Publie;--

rators and sneered at by- su- when the raper doesn't ('orne. . - - - . -". .



.-Ed. K-J!r-iGe-& Coo.-e.
Tailoring

Notaseme Hosiery
Cooper Benningt01l-

Underwear
Arrow ColiIFs

New Neckwear

SPRING HATS
New Stetson hats are here~ AlsoLongley

ano Sfar Brand hats, -from - -
-----. $3'OO-lO$5.00

Morgan's Toggery
~, lteolaska

, -

~Pp8toIfiGe isjust across the street

5.MAll.T SPRING SHIRTS 1
:collar a~~d:....(Jr- lr~!m!I-d, Shirts In' t

the -new plain ->.colQrs -_~". t
$1.75 to$D.OO----

--.fulring~aPJ~Jlri~htnec~wear,~ilk hose' and oxfords
_ill ali t!lg_cnew I\)a,tl1ers and lasts. $5.00 to $10.00.__

Arrow Shirts

Stetson ·Hfl#S-··

Kuppenheimer
"Clothes

Thompson Shqes

Better Caps

wor~~il>b~;ontin
M~"Laughlin.'· , ued tl~fs_ ye_ar, lind any_, ga~~Iits.Vim

~,- --;, ":"-KGtlad. be-$ladIy receive,d by the socIety, At

--c-o-i'-~->WANTE~M~- or- WOni~ri ~"try ::;:li~~~~-t~::a~~=~n~o:eeeh~~~,
=--'_o __for-the~UillWliL.r.~lL4 -alre.---,------:---- ------
-~_.-'-- out-ad of-'_llis' week. Magic Elec.

trolyte, Co. A6tlnd. Bil'tbday' Party.

£91LSA1.E __~ M~ti::dte~~:li~h~e:~. o~o=:;g a~~ _
FOR SALE-Pore (hiroc bred BOWS. eight girl friends on Saturday af-

John S. Lewis. jr. fStfad. ternoon. The pft'rty was ih .celebra-
. . tion o£ her twelfth birthday. The af-

F~~-~~E~:ll;-~~:::~e~~U~~n~;~ ;~~~;o~~:~ s:e~;~~o~:::nru;:~~~
~_,;_M!tl!!-~1L~ near----.S£!'ttL~I,~6rYeik~arteIs.,~~~

It's a bargaip. Dr. s. lJ" LU:~~ roll; was an out-ot"town guest.

--F~~O;IS;:O~::J;~i~e~trn-i~~]"~;h~?~~_~~;r.lf~fCIiien"

~:; ~~::~: ,~;:~ipg~d;B:5~:~~~ ~h::~~m;:r:el~n1!1~~il:~en::e:i~g~
Phone 222416. -,- m22tf r~~lol:~nct t~a~h::~~~y :tt :~ c:~~~

FOR SALE-Rose Comh White Leg- and the (,Vl'ning concluded with II

horn eggs for hatching. $4- per few toasts. The members of thl' or
100. :M_rs. .Frank ScbuIte. __rn22t6p ganization 'are: _Leslie Rundell, Ed-_

- -- -- , ward Daniels-on, -Rlc~-----r::Y-
FOR SALE---Single Comb Buff Or- ther Fetterolf Paul Jacobs~n Juli

t'ingtun eggs; $6 per 100; $3,50 us Y"ung anl Donald Bnygg.' 1h('lr
for W.-Mrs. W~l.- J, Erxleben, R.. guests were: Miss Edith Huse, Miss
F, D. No.2, 'Ws)"1le, Neb. m22tf Clara Shaf-erson, Miss--Faith--PlriHeo;

FOR SALE-White W andotte Miss MarjoFie rt:nlin~r, Miss Esther

----4-t&wn.---- __~-~-mm4 :i~l';;~ml!~~~~:-~~~r~:n;:ut~:r:: , _ , .-- ~_~. ,.,.~_~_"...._,~._ _ _ _ _

_ --FOR SALE-Purebred Rhoae-rslandJI,,;m:ertntnmg 'p~ogra,nl -of music Iffl . Mrs. B. C. \l'.IDslpw,-Mrs,_.I,_~, cii.e Robinson, ~Ii~s Dorothy Felber, IMarion ~~mer and Miss ?>fa,udc pierld,croar Peterson, Chris Will, Roland .
-~. Red eggs,~ per hundred, $3.75. readings.' -MISs f:'aith PhiiIoe gaye-a' ll.lpp.s..and da":ght,'r, Mr-s. -Stella Chl- M~ss- Joy I;ey, 1wh~ Donn~ Sonne~,lson.-_The basketba.I1 boys in ....attend-I Rippon, ?eor~e Randol. Ed. Rey

Leave orders at Keams Eroduc~_ wel~__..:~ndered PlanO number; Miss chester .and chl1dren, lilrs., John H,ar- M.1SS Cece~a Renmck, Ml,SS Bem;le! unce were: Ted ;',hldner, ~o~ .;\foran'l noJds, Ellis Mmer and Ralfe Huf-

~~phune_135" A6tfad, ~~~~ls~~ck"::~;~.~~~::'i~l'tio~t~~:rj~Ulri~sR:r~bl~~~le~~a:,,;-IlIBOOK,-Miss------lrma---Remuck,--Miss;--aurn€-y--Laase,-d}.w-en Brmna!'d, '4t1- ford.

FOR SALE':-Single cDmb Red~r; ex. Hiscox and Celia RenniCk gave rearl_ Elsie Lerner and Frank Heins.- Mr. _ .

. t" quality,very d=k; ,gg,;,100 ing, Th, ,,,la1 ::;;:::ttt~::ucl~ ~~~n:".in~:~rt,;,'j';;'"~~d~t"~a~~§!1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!!11
15c-es,·ClT.,- --s,peci~-~;ting:;'-15 {orlIllents .of"·sandwiches; cotI:-ee _-and Wal--ne who_will m.iSS_them,-put "-:1jij:. -s:.--=-::: .:.__ _-- - - ---- - - ----=. --:-::--- - - =--

_$2..M.._Mrs, G. W. Albert, Wayne, cakes. - them p~osperity in their new home 55 ==
: Neb, 0'" - A6t4ad. maX:e t~-~~~noe~s~~;~°tl;:teh~~\~~·:: and busmess. _'_' - E ' ---;-1 ~

F9Je~te~~ill:-~~1:hrif~-~l~e~t --~i' :~~~~~n!orththeU:o:~u~t~l~~~~: MTh~'M~~y~i:~i~t -this we~1n.t ~ ! §
hig4 school. a6tlp and it was voted to continue. the cont.. the uSllal time with Mrs. T. T, "-ones == ==

FOR--~ALE-:-White Ro.ck egg'!:! forIP~rcha~e 'a~out nine dozen chairs, sch~ol P~~ciPal,'gaV~ a talk on ~he ~ ~



models' are all very good. We
garments that are priced remark-

Well
Dressed for E(tster

Perhaps the One Time of the Year that the Ladies Who
Care Desire to Look Their Best.

Various i.terns of interest around our store will pay ya~ visit here.

Wonderful Coats, Suits and -Dresses
- Wrapp-~· coaL:" of riCh fabric, scort sport coats, and tailor-e4 models

are all in demand. Let us show you these' n'ew models.

Suits, box suits, semi-fitting and
have a very large stock of the better
~bly 10"'"

Dresses That Surpass in Beauty
-~!#>!F~~''-snrnl't'figgy- i'aig'e-mlrr-Imlwp_~"'t~1L=~"",- -~=,",~i""~

leetion of frocks we have e\'er shown. Taffeta, Canton Crepe and other
summer wea\-e:, are all here for your inspection. Reasonably priced.

Mrs. Augtffit Brune of the Winside
vicinity, has purchased from A. M.
Helt, a one·st.ory reSIdence, located
b ck of the Wavne Hospital. The

teyar,teo -as loTI we,
its time-honored bucket and watering
trough. It will..be-remembered that

{e e mlllL3

A mi:q.iatur/?, log cabin. home \~'ith

surroundings in imitation -of pioneer
days, makes an attractive window
display, -this week, for the Hiscox
hardware store. F. D. Breed is tbe
designer and maker of the willow
log cabin, with the rude bench at its
doorway, the rail fence, surrounding

Debaters Chosen FOl·

Earl S~hro(>r, :\liss Leila Mitchl.'ll,
DonaJd Miller and Howard ;\lcEach·

~~~~~t~~b~~""._
seetion of the aunua] literanr con·
test with ,Chadron Statl.' Xormal, ac~

cording to the decision of the judges
at the preliminary debate, Thursday
evening. The two first-named 'will
take_put in the debate here, a.nd the
last-narned will go to ChaITfOl'l. "The

estion----fordl.:!~,----'--'i«>sol\-""d;

'tb~t. th~ Prjncipl~ of ~~e Closed Shop
lS us 1a e. -- -

TUESDAY
MARY MILES MINTER

-;Q
"TILLIE"

Aho Fox News.
AdmhrioD, 10 and 25 cent.

MONDAY
WILLIAM DUNCAN

--------i-n-
"WHERE MEN ARE MEN"

Aho Fox Newo.
Adminion 10 and 25 Cent.

Pine gau-ge, -fi-ne rn;-hose~ in
sizes from 5 to 9';6, in hlack,
white or-cordlva-n-aLlV cents
per pair.

per cent.

J_ C. NUSS

GREY ENAMELWARE AT
REDUCED PRIC:ES

This is a good grade of enam·
elware and comprise."- .all the
every_day l:!-rtic1es used in the
kitchen: co-ffee' po-ts, coffee boil
ers, kettles, pudding pans, dish
pans and all the smaller articles
are ..

COMING!
Nex~ Tb..~r.day IlDd-Friday

Mllck Sen-ne-t-t'e Five Reel Com_
~, "Down on_. th~ FarlIl."

THURSDAy" AND FR~DAY
W~ wil!_pl"<:,"se:nt _~k.M.unhal

N.,i1a-;' - p ..riauct;on
"BOB HAMPTON OF PLA.

CER"
Feuuring Wesley (Freckleo)

B",rry ~nd--MarjoTie--Daw.

He¥'e is a dan<ly.-Fat.
.Admiuion, 10 and 30c.

SATURDAY
WILLIAM RUSSELL
--~ -=tn=----

"MONEY TO BURN.. '
Allo comedy, "The Bow Wowo"

AdmildoD 10 and 25 Cenb

__~ __Matiri_~~_SatUrday 
Doors open at 2 :80; SllOWSGrts

-:.....:......:M~-one sho-W-..OP1yL __

Everybody has some papers. house is just finis.hed and ;'IIrs. rune
thtlt- fltlVe-- ..-'alue and w-!>kh-he expect" ·to move- to Wayne within a

:n--e sCll:trerea- few-~~- ---- --- - - - .

~~\;E~~:~~~'::E:;~~i:~i;~ I The St ~~~~: ~:~a~;"" hold ,c at the Ivan Cl=~=a~~i:n:-:ph'mcelc~~'te ~,b:I' ," ~;,';;chonoe 'p~";'Y.;;;;U~-"
boxes colT'€' in mighty hand~', IEaster bazaar 'and food sale at thl:' view. day, l8.l!t Sunday. - . L.Incoln Journal: They must be E . $42 00
;:~ri:~~::;~:£f:~::,:~:: ~cnt=l ""ket mt S'tacday,;~:~ ;':£:;;;hfbe~~;;~~;o~'~d:~~~~S~:~ ~oEa~~;:i:~i~~~2d~:':3:Y";:~ i~:::ii~~7n:~:;~:1'£¥:~:; . a~:h Week ~
the same bu;.:: that !IIontgomerY" -Will Houl A5hes. Buella JCla~'bali of Hartington, ,__ palgn·.for ~he J;resldenc.y on hl~ part. Nursing as aprofessioaoffcrs

~:ard .~e21s at $1.25. If Y01,l W~llt ashes or old rubbis.h spent last week at the John Hattig Coneo¥'di ... Lutne¥'an Chu¥'ch. i~~I~~~eylSm~~~/~a~lS~n;e",::nb: ~a:.~e.:b~=tiesto

A FEW SPECIALS .:~~;~a~~al~Vi~~~~~~-;;~O~\;~~~~h.Q.;.~'A. -Forsberg spent~Fweek --Su~~:;: :~T~e;~on, Pastor.) electe~ _~re~~~_~-- U~i~~d We Pay While
P¥'ic:e G",?d al Long III Stoek \~a:.lld thorough]~.~Geo. \ an ;~:2- v.ith his son, Fred and famlly, near Sunda,Y scho~l, 10 a.m., -r--+Tj~i\-"~'-¥.ott1bearn----

LUh Laurel. SwedIsh SerVlCeS, 11 a. ffi. ChLcago News: It is thoughtful of :;b~~~~~.n~~~

Dr~~si~~~'kfl:shcolor, open f~~~ " ' '" vis?~~~na~~~m:~m:~ ~il~~~o;~JaMr~~ Ich~r~~li:~o~:r~~:~~s~:~~ ;~o :.·'m~nd l~~:d g~:e~~:~:~~e:~~J~~lI~a~S t~~ Y~::~;~~=;?:i
W~~~~:Sal~I~~~~~S, merc~~i::~ ! CONCORD NEWS--·· Ra~~.S~~-H;;ge1in of near -Laurel,' 'eh!~~r:~4t~~iSE~~~~C::ms:,~_~Ji,.~at~~IJ~',~~:~,':._m-:,n_Y_'_t_,,_em_'_d_,_n_,n_I_U'J-~:::=:j==OMAH:::=A=' =::=-
Mercerized Lallies' hose, sec- I \-isited a couple of days at the Claus p. m. , . i 1-

-~-onds 29c Mrs. A. J. Wallin is editor of Nelson home. Friday, 2:30 p."1'I1., Swedish ser- -
14_qt. h~~~;--~iik--·p~;i~-·~ 'S8c this department. Any nem Miss -Jewel Smith spent" the weck- vices. Church choir rehearsal, 8 p. .-:P~O;;L;;,IT;;I;;,CA;;,L;,;;A;D;VE;;;R;;T;IS;;I;NG~=,;P~O;;L;;IT~I;;;CA;;L;,;;AD;VE;;;;R;;T;IS;;IN;G~~
12-qt. galvanized pails.. 29c contributions to these columns jend in Sio~x City with her sister, m. "Jr--
14_qt. cream cans .. S8c from town or country will he Mrs. -¥orton.-, Saturday, 2 p. m., children-'s- -
Canned heat ._.. 10e gladly received 'by ber. S)J.e is· Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stead motored chorus rehearsaL It is veQ' irnport- B 1 C ---~--
Same with stand.. . 20c al!W authorized to receive new to Sioux City' Saturday evening and ant that all children who "ish to ur e ralg·
Chlc1i-fountv.-ins l~---i5c-- ,:~':':ne:w:al~"':b:":_~:"~-O:",~,,,,',;;{jlj~"~tu~rn~ed-_MOndaY. take part in rendering the Easter . '
~U;i~~e~~p~u~d2S:~~;~~.~2~~ ~ . Carl~~n ~~~n;~~~ =;::i~. EllSWHay,-be.-preseni-aLr! - - - ------ ~__Candidate____fo~__

six ._$1.25 C. S. Sherman spent Friday in dlly in Sioux City. The Sunday school and church etC r ••

42 PIECE DINNER SET po~~~~ A. Olson shipped cattle to da~~h~so~~~.~IS:a:;~~~t~~u~~~ ~~~~era::n~::,~~~~L~~h;ee;~e:os:,~' oun Y -OmmlSSlOner_
-fBpen--sooek to -inel'ease Or ra- Si~;~~::~%_b sisi~~.r.~~~·IU?s~~~~d)\1rs. Paul- ;:o~~ ~. t~~ ·~~~~in~~~cE~~teI:fl~~: 'f9r the First District, on the Republican Ticket

~o gold li~::'-~:~)on ~m and in Royal one day last' week. - sen of Laurel. visited - Saturday at EveryooaycoidiailY,llivite;;l-:- - HBving--been--born and-raised i-n the state, and-belie.'l:i.n
one on the verge. Set. eorn. Le~ ~~;h:S:~T~~:a~~ ~~;C~2d8~Mrs. thMr~l~~:O:::Oy~~~-eGo:shorn re- Ha:~J::r:~~~ that-a-H-men-al'e created equal and-entitled to-the same--:-
prises six cups and saUUl'S" (12 Chas. Beutow of Wayne, :spent turned home Thursday after spend- Miss Mildred Danielson of Red courteous consideration, I will conduct the county's
pieces) six dinner plates, six Monday at the Dean Hanson home. ing a few days in Omaha. 01111:, IoWa, who gave a. reading re- busme.~s along the lines of efficiency and honest econ-
pieplates, six bread and butter Mrs. N. O. Anderson and daughter, The cemetery aSSGciation meets _dtal last Thursday, proved herself omy.
plates, six fruits, one bowl, .one, _Esther, left l,ast Saturday for Omaha April ,12, at, the hO,m,e_of Mrs. Fra,nk, [to be, ,an, ex_cellent,reader, ana her se- Yours truly,
platter, 'sugar (two pi~ces) to at~nd the funeral of Mrs. Aug. Carlson, southeast of town. lections were very good and instruc- • Burle Craig.

""=""=,,,,=,,,,-=,"=d=P'=,k=I,='=',=h_==( IJo~~nc.f~~C~~k °s~e~~~~nf~~e~~yS ga~e~:~~~rt~; h~voe; ~il;e;rip;;:;~ t~=t- bes!d~~_~~l[_~,""ghI",Y,--=,ncct'ccrla=in-f'\~==============="",,==";;_=d!~

- -cON-S-~L1DATED.~i'HTlIE\V~E:REPUBLlC;~- -'-.-,--- WAYNE, HERA1.D, THqRSDAY,APRIL G, 1922

f:_-:-d_ '_ _--cr~fJJ'irISJ=-.' - ,

f

H. --i,.- Tay--I~-r w~nt to Sioux Cit\" School Children Run
T",d,,., - Rampant on Parkings

And .Gene¥'any' on Wrong SidO'-'1 COlnplaint is made that childr-en
Yan-kto-n- P-i'e~s and Dakotan--;--M going_ to and -coming_---iwm- school

r ~;~;t~:uB~~~h a~~~·~y;t:~~ .~~sta \;~~~~ ~:~~;hl~~:sd~ypa~::::~s ~~ew~i~~e;:s~
:' oSltion. You gtlC'ssed It-on the seed has been sown"",,A good deal of
~-----{l-t-hel'-~_ llieffO!~- ~n(l_ ,;xJ?.':.~~e, have ,been de-

voted to fulng up-----ni€Town"'"sTc 
races since the pavmg was complet-

-. --~nd- tl . fn· ·El~-~«hould-



Wheat - The. market was_ un
settled during the week with rric~

chal)ge~ -erratic, Lack of support,
good -weatner for growing crop, l-oW_
er foreign markets, slow milling de-

nd, weakness of outside cash
markets and estimate fo;' Russian
crop larger than expected, were the
principal market factors.. "For the

• Chicago --May whea-t----n..""_dt--cf,-.
_ 3 1-4c; Kal1sas·Cit~., 2c,_-Thc \'i"j~

,- 1)~~w~l(J2;UOo-1rus1i.el:;" a 
decrease of 1,077,OOO4Pr" the w{'(Ok.
Corn~The visible supply_ of -tmrn

was "lS,!HI6.000 bnshcls';_ ~ decrease

IHrlo:>n }I<:-~eal of Warne. iIlr. andi~~;Jas~f\~~:~ ~~~r~Il~~rl~~~i~~;~l1.:~ llew ~~~~{edpr~(::~Y·~\~~~~,·gllllllllllltllllllllllIlIlIllJllll!"lI"lIIl1l1illlllllllllllJllJ
beei PriLl';; rang-I'd hig:""r "tL'al y In cr'tJ~unllng- m.arh[,~'" =

transforms old dirty looking soft
wood floors, doors, woodwork and"

furniture into a

Beautiful; Lustrous, Hard-
wood Grained Effect

_IheChi-Namel Process is simplicity i1:5elL
Caa---be-learned-m'EAte-.M:in.u.t.e5.~lli.!r St{)~

-~ CtI,-hart-HnMlllareCo.
---. --WaJii,e,-m~ --



Herrick refrigerators are all i,nsulated with mineral
wool-glass heated to_ the melting--- point and then
blown int'o-----rtu1l'y or wooly particles. The heat re
quired to make 'the mineral wool kills all the foreign
lJlatter; and a§_ there is no fopd va]ue in it_there is no
attraetif;m.for insects. Compare this feature- with the
ordinary insulating materials-such as hair, fibre, and
other vegetable producti'such as are used in the or
dinary ~ef.rigerators. Buy' a HERRICK.

automobile.

No refrigerator is better than its- insulation. Defective
insulation wastes ice and interferes with the effic:tency
of the refri~erator just as much as defectiv:e cylinde~s

Herrick Five-Point Insulation Olf;r~
ou lve7mportanf ltiW~nta'-"----'I!'---,

It is positively air-tight and weather proof.
It makes food and ice last lon--8"~r.

It, is the most successful non-conductor of -beiLi

...an~e-·it-h-er-a--dm-mib~r-::;'now8 ~iinarl"Iif"'.:-i:,.;-;;;.",=.,cc._--!l-
-iD---it. 'I -

-- ...- it -cannot decay or mildew, or become-affected by
-------a-ge;--_.

W~~hPn~~~e~ ~;~:~fci~afll~~b~~c~~~nu~~aet~s~~~'I;'Sr~u;~~~~tu~~'h~
home there, he might pe surprised to find i~ growin.g hea~
another part of town. The tree, as shoWI) III the picture, h",s beeD
moved -over to the I:oincoln .MeplOr.i.a1 Grounds for preservation and
'Jiven prominent place. \

To put this mformatlOn In the: 600,000 men, but for some time thi~ 1so:"t of taxation bv which we shall
most usa e ?_rm_~-----.!...s_.!('a E1_~~ In-iwi not e et as a IS re;;slIlg: con_] . • ,. « . ._

:~j'a~~:~~~a~:~:~I'j~~w~~i~~tt'~::'::S4:rr~u::d~s~~r::i~~~~~~~~~i~t~:,:~~~~~~~na ~~
make avallable a great variety of in- r - -

I formation at a small percent3ge of
. the cost of such work_ when done by

h data assembled will con-
i~~~

. ces aidiaI',
~---atl-fi-.--e.m-trn~ttffl.~,-"..,,"",",",,-"C_~__

iwol'k in all se.c~ions of the.count.rr.:
~.1'.r..o.DL_ti.Jl!.!':JO~I,"_!epor~s co\~ng'L

a large valum(' of work Will be maJc I

1~~ :o:~~ g~'~d~'~;:o~:r~~~:g:~ ~~r~:~~ I
lious types of roads built. proJlortion I

lof total cost which goeR in.to grad-'

l
ing, surfacing an~ other Iten'!&-, -( f
-ettn"~f<.l~·'· ,,'

1information for which there ma)' be I
need.I As...1ill example of what can be
~one:. The question, was l'e('e~tb'.·
a:S1«'ll a"tn---what'"'"'Wldths--"Of--l .
were constructed on 7,480 miles of

i completed federal aid road; card~ I

I

were, red into a. machine and in I
about two houT~ the information

l
~·., ovail,ble, "wi"" wideh, " '"-I
tervals Of.-two. feet and OUJ.'.!i""if':l
for the various se'ctlons-u-f --the-- ('iW'1-

try~ C

- _. . . I
, ,'Bu.iul!u. .
WlIX City Journal: Gen~ally the

! nation's wholesale and retail ua e

lis slower than usually marks the
approach of Easter, t~ retarded
movement being due to_ a some\Vhat

l
i

t)elated spring. Weather conditions
always may be counted on to affect
1.he -bu-ying-----pu-b-lk, and, this" season
ther~- -;8110 --exl':epti-on-- to- the, rule,
particularly when Mution is still aI
part of the individual's--,plan G£- ee-o- ,,
n.OmiC protection. Buying: i~ Ih;c!ier
than it was two or three rnonth~

ago, but it. is notas quick as was _
expected. The situation, however. is
,regar:ded as mer~l~ temporary and,
the- responsibility for it mn~--=-tJut

_on 'th.e seaSon. ,Basically, bUSines:s is
~mcwhat':imJlrD,ved; il'on and llt"eel.
railroad 'returns, bUild~~g 'coastru~"

ugs

Wayne,-N£b~'----_-

immon's Beds

Bissel's Carpet
Sweepers

Quality Highest

Price.s Lowest

BE/;f;(?r's KUehen-
~~~--

Lloyd-Baby Cabs

Bed Room Sldtes

Kirsch Flat Rods

Judson

Kiddie Koop lklls

o Vining Room Suites

_~Congoleum Rugs-



Ulnm~nl"ht"lJIll11ntJ.l_mlU

lIiIllHlllnllnlllllf'IUllllllim'l

EK~r6t1

I
1~~:::~~.-ttj

I Jepattment and will visit ~,
I contributions to these columns
l ly received by her_ She is also1 newal subscr!ptions.

Service

··FamousAmeric;

Fl.tIlerfoff . ..
LumberCQ.-

Let us figure on your bill.

Quality

Fullerton Lumber Co.
Wakefield, Neb.

·-c~~T.lrtifffD

=:tJ~~%~thWeF~~~~~0~oU~~~~:~~o::iG1~e~~~sG;;W

and r];,ugll will <lPI'(,-,lr-;ii thi: SalCnl Luth:
wmlt--fi) ~ioux {:ran ('.hurch n ... xt ~"t!Jr,jay eH'ning

at'< r,c·"".- ... ,·nlwrlJerg- ran's
an,! 31i;~'''~ "n ..· of thl! f(Jrem".ot mall' Chl\I"USes

and ~alur- "f th,' ""untry. Fur almost a 'lllllr
tCl" of a century, through it~ annual

3!i,,;:. :'>Iyrtll' "{,J)et'rt loul:", i[ has ~unl'; it;:. way...in.o..
l;nd at her home [0 tho: ho:arts or n"'i'1JS1c ---W-Vo:r"iTIm.- -
tend;;-Hhoul in thc Hockies to thp _-\tlanti..: ;:'''11 board.

~;~S~~~~~~~~~~=s1~:~-
~~~l~l~~ ~~e~~~e~~;~~a~/"~. f~:' ~~~~~7-l ~\~~li~ ~a~~~[Q~:eda~:aa~s~nu~~':i
'00. I"cd"''''cdicg 0' th, qoolifi"ti,", B. P. S. ,GuaranteE

MiSS. E.dna H.oPler. who .lives .a~I~~r acco~panist work,. She~W~s a,

=;;~:~~~~c\~;goh~:;:~;~~~_:~~;~_.- - If y:OU _want_ tQ llaiu.UOUt _house, inS1rle
ing ~_ ·ve-ry Successful ·season a~,City, doirrg, work-under Arthur Rus- brighten up and preserve-by-·paJnting-any-.of-----¥-Ou-r-o

(),~:~~sti:it~h: J~~:t~~ll c:~t::.· t~~~lse.l~:i~: ~~t~~~ff .,~f"""R,-,k~f"'o,~d.-.--1I~e ~:~ts ~~;_h~:~;~~~.p:int. We haJld.le it OJ

~o~;:~si: ;~~iJ~~::~ t~e ~:::re~i~~ ~l:i~i::~ i~a~~~:~n~b~rii~jstherP=~~~:.
school. has enabled her tocrevelop. a vOIce

. of surpassing beauty and excelieIft'e.
'W..l<eG..Jd--~' April 4; 192a.. Her pleasing personality, conpled
Eggs _~,~...l.8.c._with-her masterful interpretation.and
Butwr -.25c expression, greatly enhanc:e her-sing.. __

6:~ow Corn . . ~~~ i~alPL Ostrom, cnrnet 'SalOtst..~-
Light .hogs.. .. _$9.0.0 though only thirteen years of age,

has already gained a wide reputation.
Mal.. Choru. Will Give Concert. SeV'lera! of the I a·· .,,_
'the Wennerberg Male Chorus of tors of the country have predicted Wakefie~d,

~u~~;~ai~So~~~~~~f~~~:h:=~~~h:~_·~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;=====~====.cen tobr. _Tbl" Cho'rus l'Ind Its solo-'!nl.'xt"SaturdtfY 'evenlng. --.--. ---------------..-----
------

. Wakefield, Nebraska--·

When you are not
e mg-qt' ,

The Fait Store

Thesega-rments-=mbine the selling qual
ities of merchandiSe=fhe latest styles, thelat-
est materials· a.nd the latest prices. New gar
ments are aniving this week for your inspec
tion and approval.

I make this statement because I know
that the majo~ part of illness is caused
by improper regulation of the a"ffeded
parts due to pres&ure on the conb'oU
ing -nerves.--- .-

~'---~--'-.-.--._----------=------ -

Marie Johnson, D. C. Ph. C.
ChiropraCtor

'Wakefield, Nebraska

amI y reUnion .
ily at Kilbourne. Ill. :\-lr. Baker is

Prompfs··the bUYi~g of spring apparel and this
store is.ready to greet your.patronage with an as-

R.r-~y,-__·semblage of spi-iug merchandise that v.r~ll plei1s~·_It-~~~~U1• ..,-~~~

Stop in anytime for an examjnati'fn.. 
I will tell you frankly if l-can re- .
lieve your trouble.

! -ii i Coats priced from $7.50 to $30.00

::li=~~~~~'e~~'..;Rg:BB ~;ji~~~-·
Bloomers, cotton and silk, all c610rs, $1.25-$5,50

but jus t can't
seem to locate the
cause, come to me

. and I 'yill quickly,
.. t1Yi'ough . a tho!'--

ough examination
l~U~;;;;~~~~~-ill~f'...tJ'o]lbl~
! '~dnd start you on

the r..oad to recovery.

-1t~t-Y"",OU~W;;ilit-1=.fioc:d;,;i;.:n..:oc::u;;,r±,si;;,lk:ct±d;;e-rt__-...S~PitieiiCjji;j;a~l7,ffi°;-r_~~Q:eu;,-eeL°c2Q!:,uUa"::rl=-iti;J~hlJl~~~~,::e::cOQJd;~rP:'o~;d~"---4I~*_-Il-,\Itocvf=~\fu""'h-n';;=;!;h~n-n. 'Whf,r~S i1i'jJljam Flridi llDd two
'. ~hOwing of the nevi wea~es a ur ay I and slippers express style, I ay ag es:----- daughters of Omaha, arrived Mon-
--arni""c'olors-that are especial~ - -Cream-cliocoriLle~' bPe-rfe~t fittJ!lg -ana alII'.a.ble-+- --._.~----.- da.y for_a visit with ;'lrs. ~~

[as~~:ta:~~/Ofa~~~~~7C~nn~_ assorted fhlvora 35 leather. PrIced from I. More Furniture Arriving pa~e~n~~::~~:n~;~~sE:'~:~~ld
ton. Crepes, S.atin"", Etc. cents per pound: . - ~~ 00 to "'750 II Dal·ly. ·Sun'oaYat the' churches' of Rev. E.

- Other~--Can -- - -t1)il. -tn • Gehrke and Rev. W. Borneman. Thc
dies. . ;- - - I services will begin at 10 o'clock and

will he in English.
A. L .. Snyder ina Floyd Clough,

fQ!!l1erlj.' of Allen, took possession
-------&t:--.the ..clt;'t m=t maDiettbis WeEl.~·

--- A. D. Bourks, former oWTIer-and pro-
prietor; has not announced his plans
for the future.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker are
- -vl-aI'H1ffig-- a trip to -llfinois n~.xt

month. They will be present at a



- :--l,,--
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Models

This is the Store

Swagger-Coats
Clever Suits

Fl"idalTairrt-8aturday-----! Frida~~,;~ -~re exp~cti~;-i~ a-~~th~ ;ouP- of -c;e~-chin~, ~nto~
'l';'" cr.epe•.--lHl4 crepe.,knit....,dresseil._.7 lf J[ou want _O~..he->ber.e.. They will

go fast. Also_~lOU~~r group'o! _new coats Friday. _

. .. -

,,
-0----

Imnmnmn.nn

W-htttever YOtl -select we*nGW
you will be extremely well pleased.

Cometo Wakefield-Buy at

;gre~ with us that they're the b'~st fitting sho"es you ever wore
I' - ----- - -----. --

:New Supply of C-orsets, Silk Hosiery, Girdles, Hand BagS:- Silkor Kid-'
Gloves, in fact, everything that goes -wlt1r the Easter DressUll..

~~*==~

··Fbr Your

Easter Outfit

11II11.!IIIIUlllllnnlUIUIUUJlUlllluull~lnllllllllllljlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II111l1l1l1l1l1ll1lilnUIIIIIIIII

- All of the very newesf styles, well made and priced low

_V~-~-=~:..~!}..i'~.~.:~,~~~~_j~Y!t.~~~~:~~~'6, 1922-=",:~~"O',~. _._'__ :: ._,~~__-~-
-..... .' . ~.-r • ~ ", _. ,__. ~_ _:__.~'_ ...-.

Sincerity Clothes
Smart Styles for Spring

Xew and'~li:-rtinct-i~est~'le~ i~'ihe la~t weaves
and patterns, plus our "_Sincere Clothing Ser
\'ice"-the a5~urance of value in excess of
the price.

$25.1)0-io $40;00
Extra Trou5eu to Match.

V. C. LINDEN
Wakefield, Neb. _

pectini' \0 -;;ee - u -b-rvt--R-tr ",·f h~~_
)m in~l!il."ti 0]110, whum he h,,_

Herald s'taff;·W..1;!ditoT'---ol thj~

:d:cvei);"-TUesctay':==xn-Y-ne#s
n t<Uffi or coulfl:tY--mll be gla-d;
IOrized to receive new or re-

Mr. and, Mrs. C. C. Cochran' and
njly of Omaha came to WQke_
ld Monday for a week's visit \'ith
aih.e~!Ind friends. Mrs. Cochran
~:ru e"i'1Jf ~frs;-ea:rrie-Ba:rtr.
Mis~ Mildred Dar(Ielsqn of Red
k, la., who gav-e-- a program of
ldings at the Salem Lutheran
ncb: last Wednesjfii;y" i?V~g, Te=

ined in Wekefield for the remain-
: of the week, visiting relatives.
~'[rs. Austin Heath and two child-
L of C,aldwell, Ida., _arrived l'tton-
7 fiom-Syriicu5e~ N.T:';~",·he·re th"e"y
i been 'visiting Mrs. Heath's par-
s,' Mr. and, Mrs. George MeRit·
~k. From' her... the~" ,,,ill go to
dy, :t\eb.• to visit a sister of Mrs.
ath. Mrs. Heath and- her child· ..

~~;rt=~~~--C~'~\'1~
i' Omaha, \I"h~n.· sbe plans t·)
busin~ss 1Jooltioll.
Mr. and )11">'. Fn·J Tholl1r~E'n

nil!,,"{)Cllt..~\l,tl4~\;~·.lhe..Hernlan_
omsen hOl1w in Leslie pre<:ir.ct.
Rev. C. G. Bloomqui>;t of Omaha,
s in Wakefield Friday for tlw

~~iS l,i~tle d~ught{'~_.}!arie.

M;~,""")ier of Omaha, who had
~n ~pend'nf" the winter..- with her
tIghter. lIIrs. G. W. Henton, re
:ned' this week to her ·home rn---'
laha _

llli,

up.

_~_'L __~ ~_

Boy&! SWfs''-at Proportionale'·Prices.

Klippenheimer Good Clothes
$35 00 toS-45.00~- __-c-IF-~

Special ¥Glues
For Confiri1iirtion°aild Gradliation-m

Bhie serges and -Dark Patterns

.-.'fhat New Suit .for Easter Sunday.

Our stocks are more complete than they have
ever been, with the choicest new patterns and fabrics
from America's foremost clothes makers.

No matter what your tastes may be] you'll find
your desires even more than ~tisfied.

And about prices, they are the lowest they've
bolen,in _YCllri:;.

I -:-.------

W'.re sei"\'ed hy the hostesses. 1for recent social afternoons. on.
__ . Tuesday of last week, Mirs. Ekeroth

Jelly Bidden. had the ladies as bel' guests, in h.onor .
- -'-":-The Jolly Bidders-dub met last of her mother, MI'S;. Hallberg. T~

-Wednesday- -evening with :Ui.&s- Alice otlillf_ mo_thers for whom the ey.ent
Wh.iPper.m,.n.. Ml1l,..JQ.e JOhns.,.nW0

9
Rl1,d-the. ,"b.,.equent o~s wer.e given,

first prize in the evenipg's games. were--Mn;. J. W. -SheHipgton, m!lther
-'l'he guests-pa-rto-ok--of--light refres o-f.:...Mrs. »anson and- , 0 er, .
ments, served .by the hostess. moth~r 0:( ltlT'S. Henton. Mrs. G. W.

. __ Hent6n CTItertained the group on Fri-
_ April Fool" Party. Ida.y afternoon. ]','[111. Sal' entertained --

Miss Gladys Carlson and Miss Ruth !:In Saturda~" for her mother, Mfs.
Patters~ entert:.lrtm!d at an April Hallberg, and_Mrs... Hap~on was the

~oeolb~~:t~fo~Ir~~t:~d:l"S.e;::.~~~~~IM~:~:~i::::e;~k!:field, ~ws. 'on 'last

l'ison...-QaJUes and stunts f_ur,ni:ilied~page. . - ~---=~=============7======tr

i Wakefield News-I
Death of John Borg.. . I t'ntt'rt[linm~nt. Light refreshmellts

---'1.,~,l~~~E,~JrtlI;~I:;i~~:~h~f,1!::,;.,~I:~:~o~,~,O~n~,- ", Pnnl
in!! from cancer. )lr. Borg had been. Olson home on FrIday cvenlIlg, In
ill for some ltrne, and e\·ff~·thing pos-! honor of Mr. and' Mrs. A:t Munson,
sible was done to prclong lift. Fun. ~ who were reecntly, mar~lf:'d... :\h\!
eral senices were held at the S.wed.)' hours spent In socIal VlsltIng.
Ish )Iission church, this afterlloon, at A· hlllcheow was sened.
:2 o'clock, and interment made In tile, -.-

W~t~.fi~~rgc~m;~;~:.edby h'i~ "~;dow!Fo~Ir~r~a'~:it~ypse' an~ ;t~: Edna - --------'--Clii.fhes 'of' Genu:ine-'Quality
a~ld .eleven children. Axel Borg ofiShearer entertained Wednesday a,r-

-~;g6~;~~tii;~t~~ ~~;~~:I ~~~~;l~f i~a/~~,~~~~. I~~~m,"'ntrrh--If-~~-~~.f1~~n---..,--1I-'-
D,. Mrs.. L. L.B.res1er, Mrs. Milton was formerl~' ML<.s Helen McKittrick
GUi'tafson, Eleanor, Ruth, Pauline, of Wakefield. The hostesscs served
Dan, Oscar and Alfred...oL.Wakefield. luncheon lit the close of an after·

-~-t-""-'_~l<-'"'"'-'_~~--I~~.
Social. cial pastimes.

Quilting Party.
_-_J4s:~: Thij~- Rawlingg. an~ Mrs. For Mothe...-. ,

~~~n~~~sa~n:W~~il~:;;;r~~~te: ~~ He¥::~ ~~~nCr~r~~~ :~s'M~ ~:
, ' a and their mothers met

ri Muteriats.

a lar.ge,.·Jle\.\::...stock on hand. and prices are lower

~€~'~~~-~~Jal:d'~n~~~:~~~~~~~iS-~__
:antages lies in the fact that prn·,.;'·l'~l has been made
e allowance for contraction and l:xpansion due to
ure changes. '.

HaueSollie.NewRedSla,. Oil Stoves 1
burning stove that can be relied upon for all kinds 1

----."-~--~-,_.__.-...:.....- -'::_~":::~"7:t

I Paint

nWife Fencin



t
I

Men's Footwear

$3.50 to $8.50

lJel1er blade broke, forcing the sea~
~lane dOlVn:-' .

~~ciT;;;h',",';;;"::,;ft~~l~i!~h~ i!I\J?!
gulf stream, it was carried north,
-sigfla1s-for help.bcing.unhceMd.~
of the seaplane's pontoons sprang-a
leak, and.ln the heavy sea the plane
was overturncd. The passengers
Wl;re thrown into -tfte sea. Moore
_suctecded in gettil')g hH.-----and-Mt-s.
. Smith and 11rs. Bulte batk o'n top

the wreckage, but :o.-Irs. I:!icksOll and
Mr. Bulte-w:e-reiust.--.~---

Th'en started tltc b~ltle against

·----=-:··~s

'=::::::;;--, ~~;,"~~-',-' '-' --

Oxfords and Strap
Pumps

$4.25 to $7.50

W HETHER yoU toe daintily through the lafestrrot,
... walk along fashionable thoroughfares, trudge over

wind·blown highways or swing gracefuIIy down the church
. ais1eR<isfer:mCH'TI; ttrefootwear--ffiat- iSPl'QPW' and win

help you do these tbings-in a better, more satisfactory way
is to be found here. .. .

CompleieSfock orFOiilUi,mmrmeti,-tJJ&men-«nd-ehildrflL.

.-j., determination to live up to .the
letter of his responsibility in eating
or 1SPassengers is the reason sea~

f~Hn:r~~\h~fJ~~:.s~~~~_~~~g~~
in the gulf stream off the liiorida
coast, in which five. pleasure seeker's
from mid-western states lost their
Jives., _

Mr. :md Mrs, AugUst Bulte, Ur.-- c

and Mrs. Lawrence Smith of Kan·
sas City, and -t.Ir,s. 1. S.. Dio;:kson cif
ro.lemphis ""ere those lost afler a

.h:e.t9-i,c ..e.ffp.r.L.against ...va~e~. ~t?hn

hl.'r parents, Mr. "and Mrs.' C. L~ Deer Creek Club.
Woods. Members of the Deer Creek club

t Thur.;d~y

i J;';~~~:·\\~;S~i~uI~~e~:cio~r.) d:I.~h~en;~\~e:::~·~iven at Distrfrt ~.

I ~~~i~;'I:;~~1 3
1
~. °1~.lock. :nl~~~:~~~~~e~~~ \~~~o~:~~

-----I1i"h>rmedia-te----k-ll~~OiL p. nl. The proceeds of the boxes sold were
Ep'\\'o'l'th league 7 :00 p. m. $32,95. -

• . g-worsnip ~OO -o'<.'--lor.k. :'olr, and Mrs. Paul Uecker ann two
~!id-week prayer meeting T,hurs- children nn(1 ;"I[f. anif Mrs. William

day at 7 :30 p. 111. _ Heckman -and . two children wt're
Tht" :'Irissionuy societr will hold an Sunday gucsts in the Wm. Gnirk

on('-!! me<-ting at thl' home"'-of Mrs. home. - ~

~~~l.tg~,::.rYLin~~U;~~~Y Ja~;::rn~~~~1tw~f~·~.;3.~~:~rs·a~~~n~~..St~~~n 1~~:
cock and Mrs. W. E. Jon"s will se-.rve Adolph Cuiber of Norfolk. were
t-cu-' Su'nday guests in the William John

--~---_-' M.~ . __
Sodal. Mr. and Mrs. :E)'ed Ahi-imschildt

a e
last longer--"lVith

Becnuse Johns·Manville own
their own Asbestos mines and
50 are not: dependent upon
~-t~~,!JtlIr.

ket for Asbest9s fibre of just
the right brake·lining charac
ter...,.--onlY-dle best long fibre
goes into-Non-B1.!fl1.

Becau'se-- Jonns-MBnvtlle
brake • lining experience
started years before the dBY
of the motor car by meeting
the much harder require.
ments of heavy industrial
mBchinery.

sh:iii :e that your- brakes

tf-o·CIO'CJ<."'in:mi.~- .
MiSS:--E-le&ner--:.ron~ed..her:

Sunday school .class at 6 ·o'c1ock din·
IIL.~",-_.....:...=~_=.. nero at'her home Satuiday, evenjng.

O. B. Picketing' and wife viili~d SundayllInner;--' ~
at ,Randolph Sa~urday, "Mr. and !lJ:rs. Cl):de Williamson en-

Born, 0 r. an, jnM' Mr _and Mrs Roy Carter
wig, jr., a son, Monday,-'A,pril 3. and Ed \'olc,ssel at dinner Sunqay.

A. M. Oberlin of ~cranton, was -ii '

Johns - Manville ~~~t;~~t ~;~~rk.his..w.terests ne~r Car- J-. ~ts~I~;::'E. Jones was. hostess to

-:,N~ON--RQ.R~--h~~e~~:{i.~~:~;.c~~J~n~:\~~~~th~~=~;~~~~~\~~~~c~s ;:~
___Asb~!Q.i ~imb."T_.. the work for him. at kensipgton. At a late hour MrS:-

::b. __ H.-- P-e-te1'5Gll--of-----Nol'fo-Ikr _caullJ__-UP- .:Jones f~.".ed refresh~~~nt;s._

Saturday to spend the Week-l,;nd at ------l- -

thG:o~rn~o~f :;:; ~:i~~ ~~~ Mr. alHt 6~I~~~;~:\t~.r·F. M. Druliner en-
..,'&s. -Johli- Gettm.an....w_e..re.._l!ffi.Qng the tertained ;.,rl'. and Mrs. F.' E. FrancisIcouiUY. seat· goers Saturday. - - an«:)1r. Hll:d MTS;' ?eo. Hole~-amp at

da~~~te~n~O~~~Y.~lof~re~~e~~allli.~i~n~~C~'a~lni~el~::~;a~fe;;;mJ~~~
Saturday to do some shopping. --- er'$ birthtla~'. --. -

Bud-·ROI'll- an!L.sister, Mj:s~ ~the1. -
and Loil'l Ke-sterson spent Sunday in Miiilona-ry M-.rnting;
Sholes at the Freeman Clark home. The Ladies' Home Missionary 50-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ward and ciety will. hold an open meeting
daughter Betty - Jean of Norfolk,. Thursday afternoon at the home of
spent Sunday' at the W. M. Williams Mrs. Montgomery. Tea will be served
home. by -Mrs. Vot. E. 'Jones, Mrs. James

Hancock and Mrs. Geo. Linn.
Creightop spent 'the week-end' with . -

~",===========;=P..1! children,-M-l'.---_and Mrs., R. ' NeIsOl\----;. Wetzlich: bome.--

When ~'our eyes troUble you,
in~·eBtigate carefully the stand
ing.of,'thl' optil'iaD bpfnre deal-

~'_~~~.~n~ t,~ ~iS care ~heS~l\S't
that which once lost, no money
can buy. The honest optician
places a ~ighl'r ,,:alue upon his

- akill and r!",putatlOn th?n upon
the few dollars you pay for his
servic~. It is not a question
of price, but 'of skill, elqleri·
enCe and ahii:-ty. That is what

w~~I:_~z.°~~~:~~ed~

We R. VAIL



Carl MadseJ},-"Mflnager

25c Pillow Cases 19c .
These nre in the .12x36 and 45x36-inch sizes.

- ~ce-{Jclge-pmo:v--easesi 5-9e----value,-39c-- -- ,

---fJrand-'ldB1s1rlJlotchs;(H-oN9~
These Turkish cloths UTC very good quality and
1;1JWi<~~r.-.th.is....E:nk.__ ,- --~it-,.--

3!k-<lnd- 4& Pillow Cases 21lc
These a~e the famous Wcarw-ell, Endurance,
Sax:on hemmt'-d-and -hem;stih.~ases,------in-5jzes--

_ 4~x36. i!!!.d 45x36_~hes._

--lIllIlIllUllfIlIIlIlUfiIlUllllTlrnnnnllllllllllllnnmmmIlIlIlIllmlUJUI)jjDJ

· .
Ten Yards Muslins, Longcloths and CtJlIlbrics

A wonderful offer of these qunllty,cloths. But since the-'-quantiti,es- axil" limited we 'would -'.mgge!if' '----,-
C'arly buying. _". r .

B~i~e!:,~e~unb-le~Ched- -5iFinclr-mUS:O-'1 ~~~:l'}'--N(J.~m:hCli1fi1jr~c,raru-- -7Y-:~--
Sa.xon and. Hope. 30-inch bleached mus- 36-inch Bridal longeloth, yard, 15",_ _

lins, 17c.' _ _ , IO-yard boJt.q ~f langeloth, each, $1.29. ~
Fidelity, fine brown So-in. nw,slins, 15c. 10-yd-:-oo!1s13ea Tsland nainsook, $2.39. '. -' - .-C

$1.39 Sb;90Sheets 98c
Thes~ arc seamless sheets, vcry spccinIl)'

- PTI~U--S-\\Vl'~--- -.---- ---- - -, --"

72x-;l[I F-=t l\{iIls sheets, $1.59 v&lues $1.29
Rh'!lfl Fort "fills she_ets•. $nnrv"ii:rues_::-:-_~~9-

~lx~lJ riCk)\"~~k;~2~;,~e~:,1_~~~~s$1.79

for ' • $1.79
C~;~:~--to 1ll~U;I~;--j-9~'"



Easter-Greetings
A&1lllCY for

J. C. Rennison Co.
Floral Artists

Leave Orders Early,

~§~

~!
~:
+=~. ~-

iL----IJ==
'--Heisadapple gr:ey, foaled lVlay 30,]Jj!6.' \V.ei~h~2,100, ~_

He will stand during the seaso~ as follows: Monday ~nd Tues- ~+
~-'---tiav at the Frank Ruth farm, -one rode norl.b.east of Wayne, ",:ednes- :I:E5!

day, at O. W. Milliken farm, fiye--miles so~thwest of Wayne; Fnday at.. ~. ~
farm of Cross Bros., fOUT miles south of 'l' ayne; Saturday and Sunday, -li~
at the J. W. Lutt farm, seven miles southeast of Wayne. = "

MS: Fifteen dollars to iml~lre mare ~vith foal. TweI!ty dol---

Pl'~_brl"l'ian Church.
(Rev. P. ilL OTr, Pastor.)

Sunday school at 10 a.'m.
Divine wor~hip, 11 B. m. and 8

p. m.
Junior and -Intermediate Endeav

or at 2 p.-m.
Y. P. _8_ C. E. at 7 o'c!Ol'k,
Sunda.,y fllQrnlng, there ~\-ilJ be a

rece~ion of. new me~?eh;. The

taUt}-."
Evening worsh.ip, 8 o'clock.
Attenti~tlJ?li-to-thec'!mng-e-'--oi

time for the enming s.eni
7:3.0 to R o'clock.

The Ladies' Aid mel'ts this week at
---home-o.f......1.fu:s~n _

I ger.
----A special offerin", 11.-ilL..he..._taken

J Easter Su~da}' morning for the Boy's

i_~~~O~n:~;re~~~~~i~ib~~~e~P~
pay the schQlarshlps of several boys.
~....:1'ntv-fi~llars will support a
hov for~~~ !..hes.:~~~. '-

tor's l"onfirmnton class will be taken

I
into the church and partake of the..
communion. The rite 'of bap'tislUl
will .he administered.

I
Sunday evening, the La1:iies' Mis

sionary society will present _~ pag~

Iif:~ -~-i~:~s~i[yT~~~:natg;a~~ w:~
that time it received fa\'orable com
ment.

Last Sunday" ten adults Were add
ed'to the Church

n

mernbel'sbip rolL
Ladles' Aid_ is meeting this afte:!;>

,noon 'orith Mrs.__P_~...:..:.£~,_at the
ma!1Se. ,~__ '~ _,,_

What--So-Ever society, will meet
next Thursday.

The annual con
an. mee ~ng wel'~ e

Phone 140

Wayne

See i911r exhibit of bathroom fixtures at our head
QUt.1rters on Sec'ond street, just \\'est of the Sta-te Bank
of Wayne. We enn furnish either th-e--St-andard or
Kohler material.

I have all supplies for plumbing 0t: heating, and
will respond .to__c.aIl8....P.TIUDP1lY'-- charging lowest prices

-ai.ld guaranteeing satisJaction. Ourmotto is "Service."
, Estima'hi"i-cite-enrrllr-Gtven:

(). s: RV7JERTS
-_. .. "Wayne, Neb.

be given April 6 and 7_. --'!'here ~Jl count 0; ~l;~~S\be junior high who WedneSd~~':, "Praye·~."

. ~~:;Yfr:~ri-~~~~nenc~~:~~ aQout that :;~~I~;;r:~~nt~~V~:fi~va~~eli~e~n: ~Friday, "The Atol1ement.'!
During the illness "f Mr. Carr, terson -of --the seventh- grade, and Easter -da~', as it began to dawn-

~:13tnmg~--a-e-t-i-ng--as,j1l-l¥--Rnb.ert._fule_c~~_n!!au-er,Alfred Lar- Morning sermon and prayer, 6:30
itor. ,son and Myrtle Johnson of the sixth -;-m;-.-:-" ----:- -

Miss Flore-nee Anderson is 5uhsti- grade. ... Adnumlltrabon of the Sacraments
, " -. annual !'enior class play will of Bapti~m. and the Lord's Supper

-.-------~ Sermon. 11 a. m. To~~~:~~r~

-r"~

~j-~~


